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Coned Beef, Small Hams,
FAMILY Maple Syrup.

U. E. SlOVKR.

- RECEIVED Fresh RoastedJUST Green Coffees ; Teas' etc Full
Cream Cheeso at 15o. per lb. We tell
all ar aooda at a amail profit We are
joaf ia a position to do to asd will do
if. Ttj Bt and ace.

yuj raepeetfully,
,r CaCBCBHX& PakKKR, Broad at.

PROMPT
Loaning Association,

East Building and Loan
Association

SYRACUSE, NEW YORE,
Has sent checks to ten of its memberswithin the l t fifteen days. It gives
6i years to pay the raouey back. later-e- st

5 per c?n: rp unnum SOLID as aROCK. No one need to fear in join in athis Association.
For pirticulun spr.Iy to

ISA AC n SMITH,
J'dlw State Agent.

NEW BERNE THEATRE

Friday, January 9th.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

January 6, 1891.
Regular meeting called to order by

Mayor Battle with Councilmen Whitty,
Cosby, 81over, Dunn, Miller, Lovick
and Holly present.

Petitions of W. H. Tooker for build-
ing an addition to bis place of business
and T. C. Howard to build a shed were
referred to fire district committee with
power to act.

Petition or Mrs. S. F. Stanly for re-

duction of license tax to 25 cents per
month was granted.

On motion, the clerk of the market
was ordsred to consider imself under
the control of tbe marshal, acd to act
accordingly.

Committee on streets and pumps re-

ported favorable to building a well near
the depot, and oa motion the board
authorized tbe committee to bave a well
made at the place designated by tte
committee. Also reported that they
had perfected arrangements for shells
and could begin to lay them next
week.

Oa motion, the cfler t.f Cjogdcn &
Co. of loose earth was accepud aud tlie
marshal was instructed to hivo it
hauled.

Ordinance ctmmitteo reo:.-ne- the

The Fire Yeaterday.
About noon yesterday the dry kiln of

the New B.-rn- e Lumber Company was

discovered to be on fire. The kiln is of
the kind known as the smoke kiln. Ths
heat ia raised by fires in eight archer,
four of which are ranged gn each side,
opening outward. The fire in some
way caught the weather boarding juit
above the mouth of one of the arches,
and was soon discovered by those
around (he mill, who immediately gave
tbe alarm and turned on a stream of
water from a force pump in use by the
mill, but the kiln being hot and the fire
having worked its way between the
weather-boardin- g and the ceiling was
hard to manage, especially aa the kiln
was filled with fifty or sixty thousand
feet of lumber, but both our fire com-

panies were quickly on tbe spot and
working manfully, and by two and a
half hours of strenuous exertion proved
themselves equal to the oocasion and
mastered the fire before the building
was consumed. Tbe loss is probably
about seven or eight hundred dollars.
There was partial insurance. Remark-
able as it may appear tbe lumber Btorsd
in the kiln was not burned. It was
damaged only by the thorough soaking
from the water thrown. Another fine
piece of work on the part of our fire
department.

SHIPPISU NEYv

BARBELS NICE MATAMTJ3KEET
I Apoteofor aaie.
JfttJ,, W. P. BCRBCS.

TITANTED A eituation aa Bool
. IT keeper, or business clerk. Willing
(Soother work when not engagtd
with Vookf. Address P. O. Box 081 .

CEVEH SPRINGS VVA KK A ipe--

O etflo for dytpepsla and all kidney
tad bladdor troubles. For aale by

fa B.J QOODIKQ

STOLEN From the pilot house of
Newberne, a Marine

Gtaas. Liberal reward offered for re
tori of same at this or tbe Mayor's
cAoe. (130 tf

BRO. ure receivingROBERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Oft "Good,' Groceries and Provisions
They buy at headquarters and can give
you Low rrioee. auao

FIFTEEN Alabama furnaces bave
gone oat of blast on aucouLt ol tbe
strike.

EMMA ABAOTT, tbe autiess, died
io Salt Like City Mouday morning
of Pnnmonia.

Tan Force bill h.n boeu side
tracked and all tbe conspirators
are mad as hornets.

Reports from Florida indicate
that the Farmers' Alliance candi
date, John T. Dauo, will defeat
U. B. Senator Gall.

MURAT HALSTKAD, t'dnor of tbe
Brooklyn Standard Union, iuti- -
natea that Godrhh Hoar talked the
Force bill to death.

IT has been reported that Gen.
Miles has been killed by the
Indians, bat the report is not
credited at the War Department.

Col. Fobsythe, of the ?ih cav-

alry, who came so near meeting
the -- fate of Casta r, has been
releived of his command by Qen.
Miles.

IT was the Silver Express that
knocked Conductor's Hoar's train
off the track. No body killed bat

good many crippled, mostly con

piracy convicts.

Two brothers, and a sidter were
eaoght in a Kansas blizzird on

Wednesday of last week and
baried in the snow. When found
the girl was alive bat the boys
were dead.

The Washington correspondent
of the ftlchmond Times says that
the Indian war is regarded as a
blander and a crime. It is owing
to the-prese- nt inefficient
Bent of tbe Indian Bureau. Har
riaonism !

OS, Monday the President sent to
tne House tne last ot tne corres
pondencet between the United
State 'and British authorities in
reference to the Behring sea

' tioa. It is claimed that Mr. Blaine

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chahtib Application for
Paor. BxjaviB Vance academy.
C. E. 8LOVIK Family oorned beef.
Churchill ft Pabiib Coffee, eto.
Paor. H. H. BXL Scalp oleane r, eto.

Cot)M New Berne Market Salee
of 12 bales at 7 25 to 8.23

Mr. W. M. Watson, the new Superior
Court elerk, has chosen Mr. 8 R. Ball

as hia depaty clerk.
We regret that Capt. T. M. Southgete

of the steamer Newberne was not well
when she sailed yesterday. We hope
the genial captain will be in his usual
good health by the time the Newberne
returns.

The ladies ot the Fair Association,
oompoaing tbe committee on crochet
ing and knitting are respectfully re-

quested to meet at the residence of
Mra. Charlea Reisenatein this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Mr. C. O. Vardell, a native of

Charleston, 8. C, will arrive here some
night this week and conduct the servi
ces at tbe Presbyterian church Sunday,
He beara the reputation of being a very
flue preacher.

The first official act of Judge H R
Bryan was the administration of the
oath of office to Solioiior Geo. H White
for his second term as Solicitor of this
diatriot, wbioh was done at Judge
Brf an'e offl.se Tuesday.

Nancy Harris, the colored woman
employed temporarily at Mr. W. M.
Watson's, New Year's day, s cook,
was tried yeeterday before E O Hill,
Etq., and acquitted of the charge of
poisoning the family by placing arsenic
in the coffee.

The building on Pollock street, re

cently occupied as a temporary office
by Drs. Charles and Frank Duffy, is

being prepared for occupation by Mrs.
8. n. Lane's millinery. Tho old stand.
when vacated, will be remodeled and
made ready for tbe new bank which
will soon be started.

It will be seen by reference to tbe
proceedings of the city council that a
regular system of street improvement
will bo inaugurated Monday. The

work of shelling tbe streets will then
be resumed and a large quantity of soil

exoavated at Meesrs. D. Oongdon &

Son's mill, and donated by them to the
oity, will be used in improving tbe
streets and sidewalks.

Ihere have been several shipments of
work this week from the East Carolina
Marble Works to Einston, Newport
and Swansboro, and Mr. J. E. Willis,
the proprietor, still has many orders on
bis books for enclosures, headstones
tablets, a cradle tomb and seven fine

monuments, the greater portion of
which are to be used in Onslow county,
Einston and New Berne. Careful work
and flrst-ola- ss material brings the
orders.

Tho trial in the legal oontest between
the owners of the schooner J. R. P.
Moore and the steam yaoht Nydia to re
cover damages out of each other for
injuries caused by the Moore's running
into tho Nydia, was begun before
Judge A. S. Seymour yesterday morn
ing at ten o'clock, and it eonsumed the
remainder of day, and oven then the
witneeies on the aide of the Nydia and
two on tho side of the Moore were tbe
only ones examined. The oase will, in
all likelihood take the greater part of

today also. The question of who was
to blame aeema to hioge mainly on the
point aa to whether the Nydia had her
lights displayed as required by law, or
not. L J. Moore and M. DeW. Steven- -

eon appeared for the J. R. P. Moore and
Olark ft Clark for the Nydia.

St C.cilia Entertainment.
A very pleasant entertainment was

given at the residence of Mrs. Radoliff
on Tuesday sight, under the auspioes
of tho St. Cecilia Society. Miss Lilian
Roberta presided at the piano, and Mr,

Van Lear enraptured the audienoe with
tho sweetness of the musio from his
violin.

The muslo-roo- m was well filled with
an appreciative audience. Tbe solo of
Miss Radoliff, "The Angels' Serenade,"
was exquisite. The audienoe showed
their appreciation of this beautiful
musio by long continued applause and
an encore. The balance of the evening
was interspersed with vocal and in-

strumental musio. Thia aooiety has
given several entertainment i during
tho present winter, whioh have been
greatly enjoyed by all present.
- Ia a short time tho fourth one of these
series will bo given, and ot an entirely
different nature, and a pleasure is in
store for all who stay attend it.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Eogines-12x- 80

new cylinders; balanoo In good

Mr. P. H. Peiietier left for Raleigh
to procure charter for tbe new bank
soon to be started bere. He will ex-

tend his trip to Winston u business
before returning.

Mr. James A. Bryan e(t on a busi
ness trip to Durham, and Opt. J jbn A.
Richardson on a business trip to
Raleigh and Greensboro

Mr. W. H. Coakley, superintendent
of Moore & Brady's canning factory,
left to spend a few dayg t his borne in
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mra. H. Sperling, who have
been visitiag Mr. Hi H- Sultan, re-

turned to their home Q Baltimore.
Mr. T. C. Daniels returned to Trinity

College from ependiog holidays with
his parents in tbe city

The family of Dr. Chsr!" Duffy re- -

tureed home yesterday on tbe steamer
Neuse of the E. C. D 1'ae frm a pleas-

ure trip North.
The steamer Newberne, of the O. D

line, took out the following passengers:
Miss Nannie Roberts, for a visit to
Northern friends; Mtsn: Charles Ed- -

ards and AmbroBe rareon, going to
Portsmouth on busings. and to visit
friends, and Mr. Fred Huiir and fam
ily going North to vieic relatives.

Mr J. C. Wnitty left at night on a
business trip to Vioreb'ad Dd Beaufort.

Mrs. H. ToUou returned to her home
at Croatan from a vi.m i0 ber daughter.
Mrs J. B Watxou

Electi n of Chief of Fin Penartment.
ThH officers of the fw frne Steam

Fire Engine Compan) for the enEuing
year are, E. M Pavi, Engineer; J. W.
Moore, Foreman; M ll Sultan. Assis
tant Foreman; E. W. Softwood and

F. CoDgdon, R.'prtairit!ii've8.
The. officers for the Atlantic Steam

Fire Engine Compioy &ra T. A. Green,
Engineer; Wm. Ellis, Foreman; W. D- -

Birrington, Assistant toyman", Basil
Manly and fl. E Baxter, Representa
tives.

These tflicers compose tbe board that
elect tbe Chief cf the Fire Department
and the Secrotary and Treasurer. The
election was held last Eht and re
sulted in the election of Mr. E. M.

Pavie, the present incumbent, as Chief
and Mr. E, W. Small wood ta Seoretary
and Treasurer.

The office of Chief of the Fire De
partment alternates from one company
to the other and following the regular
order, thia year w.is inn tirno for the
office to be held by a member of the
Atlantic Company, but the Atlantics
waived the right, and air. T. A. Green,
of that company, renominated Mr.
Pavie, and said in cioioK so that this
oourse was taken on account of his
services during tho Past year. Mr,

Pavie 's election was unanimcu.
The New Berne CoiDPanf appreciates

this kindly spirit ujaiifefited by the
Atlantic Company, and entertain ss
strong a friendly fttl'K towards them

Silver at the From.
Monday was a memorable day in the

U. 8. Senate. Ey a movement on the
part of the Democrats, assisted by sev

eral Republican Senators, the infamous
Force bill was laid aside, and the Silver
bill took tbe precedence. As it now
stands Ibe Silver bill i before the Sen-

ate as unfinished business, and the
Force bill cannot be taken up until this
is disposed of. It is therefore en easy
matter for the friends of the Silver bill
and the oppanents of the Force bill to
discuss this question until tbe final ad
journment of Congress on the 4th of
March next Br this means the Silver
bill may effectually destroy the in
famous Force bill. To Senators Stew
ard, Wolcott and Teller, the newly
elected Senators from the new States,
and to some other Republicans who
assisted the Democrats in carrying out
this scheme, the people of the South
specially ere under obligations. Our
townsman, Mr. William H Oliver, who
for the past six or eight years has been
a bold, fearless, never ceasing advocate
of silver, and whose artio'es written
on this subject have attracted attention
all over the country, is greatly pleased
at the result which hae just taken place
in the Senate. Senator 0oar and his
followers, who have endeavored to
place on tbe Statute books of the coun
try one of the most infamous bill) ever
enaoted,are by this noovemcnt frustra
ted and are terribly disgruntled- -

The Silver question s doubtless tbe
only one on wbioh tbe Democrats oould
get a sufficient Dumber of ttepubiioans
to unite with them io tbus defeating
this iniquitous measure.

Card of Thank.
Wa cordiallv thank the efficers and

members of the Nw Berne Fire De- -
nartment for their efficient work in ex
tinruishinK the fire in our dry kiln yes
terday, and assure tberu of our hearty
appreciation of their valuable service in
saving our endangered property.

Tne New Berne Lumber Company,
Per J 8. BABNWHT,

Superintendent,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorl;.

Latest Ntv York Succesa,

.SPK TA I'l.AR DRAMA

:tkd by

Mr. av.ieace.
Mi oca Firld,

land vy of Players.

ifru:ii - ,
A H V i i 11 i (; d Interesting:

Effect.
Sl.M'.l . w ith an

sLrupuonor Mount Vesuvius,
I!luminaU:n of the Bay

of Naples.

Forming ti.u Mt.-.- t Magnificent Spec-
tacular Tub mii ever attempted

on r.r.y Sfge.

Wanted,

following ordinances which wire'
adopted:

CHAPTER 8.

Section 15. No porson or o; rsoiir
shall be allowed to expose for Hale,
keep or have any second hatnl clotinn .

imported from other towns or citira in j

the limits of tho city. Every person
ottending against this ordinance cbali

e fined tbe sum of fifty dollars or im
prisoned for thirty days for each ac J
very day exposed for sale.

CHAPTER 4

Section 5. To amend by striking cut
RrnnH" in lina 9 c.lH .;.. a-- ' - - .u .auv w JK 0.V. DDl,,IUU 1111,1

inserting "Queen," making the fire
istrict take in all of the citv east cf i

Hancock and Queen streets. i

Ronorts of Mavor anil Mimhil m l

follows read and adopted:
Gentlemen I have the honor to re

port that during the month of Decem
ber, 189 J, I imposed fines in the Mayor's
court to the amount of eleven dollars
and costs to the amount of one hundred
and forty-on- e dollars and ten oents. The
fines have been paid and one hundred
and eleven dollars and twenty cent?
collected, leaving twenty-nin- e dollars
and eighty-fiv- e cents of cost unpaid
but aocounted for in ths Marahal's
report.

I have the pleasure to report the
sanitary and police condition of the
city good.

Very respectfully,
C. A. Battle, Major.

Gentlemen Below please And m? re
port for the month ot December, 1890:

We bave made 51 arrests during the
month; 48 convicted, 2 discharged, 1

appealed.
Fines collected S 11 00
Costs 111.25

Total Si 22. 2 5
One-hal- f of the above costs, 55.62,

was deducted for my fees, the balance.
$66 63, was paid to city treasurer.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. Harqet.

Mr. Geo. Bishop asked permission to
ist for taxes a lot cf Mrs. Pennell

which was not listed in June, owing to
her absence, and the clerk was in-

structed to hat the same.
On motion, the request of Miss Annie

, Morris to be relieved of all taxes
against her property which accumulated
before she became of age, was referred
to finance committee for investigation.

Mr. C. R. Thomas, jr., as attorney,
asked to be allowed to pay 8161.05 as
full payment of tbe taxes on tho Patter
son property, and on motion, the matter
was referred to finance committee and
oity attorney with power to act.

The clerk was ordered to have paint
ing and repairs made to city hall at as
reasonable price as possible.

Application of S. Parsons for reduc
tion of license tax was referred to com-

mittee on ordinances and lioc-nac- s to
investigate.

R. O. E. Lodge asked payment of a

note for $100 on Atlantio jumper bouse,
and tbe matter was referred to tte
treasurer and attorney for investica
tion.

Bills allowed, ex:cpi R. J Goolmg
and Electric Light and Power Com-

pany.
Minutes read and approtei.

S. H.Lane, Clerk.

Fabio Roman!.
Aiden Benedict's "Fabio Romaci," a

dramatization of Marie Corelli's novel
the "Vendetta," was presented at tho
Third Avenue Theatre last nigh: and
scored an immediate nucceas Walter
Lawrence and Miss Frances Field in the
leading roles were highly effective, and
tho scenic effects, which were speoially
featured, won tbe approbation of tee
large sieed audience. N. Y. World.

Notice.
Notioeis hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina, which convenes
in the city of Raleigh, on the first Wed-

nesday In January, 1891, for a charter
for an Express Company. Its general
and principal office to be located in
New Berne, North Carolina.

Thia January 7th, 1891. 30d

ARRIVED,
Steamer Neuse, of the E. 0. D. line,

with full cargo general merchandise
and passengers.

Steam barge Wm. U. MoCabe, Capt.
E. B. Williams

Schooner Annie E. Predmore.
IN PORT.

Schooner Neptune, dipt E. J. Evan?.

Schooner J. & II. Scull, Captain
John Iugersol.

Schooner Brave, Capt. Knowlee.
Schooner Annie E. Rudolph, Capt.

Levins.
Schooner J. Da! las Marvel, Captain

Eicridge.
Schooner Mj.t h E. Hiles, Capt.

David Ireland.
Sahooner A. S. Parker, Capt. Byers
Schooner Eddie, Capt. E. B. Carter,
Sohooner John R. P. Moore Capt,

Jos. Gaskill.
Sohooner Unity R. Dyer, Captain

JohnT. Baveridge.
CLEARED.

Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,
with cargo cotton, lumber etc., and
passengers.

Steamer Newberne, of the O. D., line,
with cargo general exports, and pas
sengers.

Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Jos
Smith

Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Salter
NOTES.

Steamer L. A. Cobb will arrive from
Griftou today and return Friday -

Steamer Howard will sail for Trenton
Friday.

A Slight Skirmish With Indians
oT. Louis, Jan. 6. A special from

Camp near Wounded Enee Creek, S.
D., gives particulars of another engage-
ment which took place at that point
yesterday morning.

A detachment had been sent out from
oamptomeeta wagon train with sup
plies for tbe oamp, and when ten miles
out the wagons were found besieged by
a nana or one hundred Indians. See
ing troops approaching, the redskins
scattered in all directions, but imme
diately returned to the attaok on find
ing the email number of men in the
detachment.

A courier was sent back to camp for
reinforcements, but in tbe meantime an
incessant fire hai been kept up on both
sides, resulting in the wounding of one
soldier, and the killing and wounding
of several Indians, the exaot number of
wbioh could not be ascertained as the
redskins carried their dying and
wounded away.

About three hours after tbe courier s
departure troops were seen coming at
full gallop to the rescue. As the troops
rode up tbe Indians scattered and the
troops pursued them, but abandoned
the chase on account of darkness. The
wagon train was esoorted to camp in
safety.

o - -

A Valuab'e Preparation.
The value of Prof. H. H. Bell's Hair

Restorer has been attested by a number
of prominent men in Oxford and other
places. One of our foremost merchants
says of it:

OXFORD. N. C, Dec. 1880,
For many years I have bad a dis

eased ecalp, for which I have used
various remedies, all without any per
manent relief. A friend recommended
me Mr. H. U. Bell s treatment. I at
once secured his services, and shall
ever be glad, for his treatment has
effected a cure, and now I bave a nice
growth of hair ooming back on tbe top
of my neaa. u a. uvst

rrof. Bell leaves in a few days for
the eastern part of the State. He has
been in Oxford for tba past eight
months, and has won ths respeot and
confidence of our people, white and
oolored. He ia oourteous, reliable.
enterprising and very skillful as a hair
dresser and maker of hair jewelry and
ornaments. Be la a worthy oolored
man, and hia auocesa should teach a
leson to his race.

His Hair Restorer, is on sals at J. P,
8ted man's drug store. Oxford Ex
ehange.

I am now in New Berne and will
oinvass from house to house.

Phof. h. S. Belt..

, has the best of the controversy.
v lit"

, the call npon Republican Sena
v ton to ' be on hand this week

Indicates a strong par pose to try to

i d builetes.' Tbto means what the
y Demdcrata are. pleased to term the

, Gag' and Force bill. Standard-Union- 1

They were on hand Mr.

Halstead, and now they know by
experience the meaning of Water

' y : ..Ti.a'W'1" " ' .i

, THE Indian news is of an inten
.-
- aely exciting character; a battle is

"
r

wporteiid to be
"

raging, and the
wildest excitement - exists; aoont
one thousand young warriors bave

' left Standing Bock Agency, and

EOi4 io ' join Ttha hostiles io Bad
' Landf and one correspondent says

?. the greatest battle in history is
almost t Saodf the Grand River
Eloufj threaten to massacre the'' whlte n retaliation for the killing

r . - or ftUnCTolIand ithera is a
gtoWtftfftfiviteen to.pro.

' tact iaJiMuJ.ieritory.Stat Oat--

A white Tenant to tak charge of a Term " .'
near the City f ew Heine, a. oomfortable ' rhouiK on the place Klrst-clas- a land for
Tracking aud uuuernl farming. Favorable v.
terms to the right pnriy. V.

Apply V --...,!.
JAMES W. WATERS.

attorney at fcaw. . v
order. '. javis rbshohd,

i Bee. & Trees. N. &T R. S. B. Co.
' StpStlf ' V; 1ec28ilwtf NewlBerne, H.O ..

. i L

PSi; ix',U; mi


